
'Ambers Slips to Floor; Rallies to Regain Title IP(ID OBIT S Touchdotais
la sport news coverage

are scored every day by The
Oregon Statesman's sports
reporting.

Pigskin Day9
Are nearly bere and youli

ffnd all: the football news
first In The Oregon State-ma- n

sport page. RON G E M M ELL Editor
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Seattle Rainiers
Click Turnstiles

At 446,019 Rale .

' SEATTLE, Aug. SlW-X- he

Seattle Rainiers, Pacific coast
league leaders, liave played to
446,010 cash customers on the-ho-

grounds this year, and
still Have two more weeks at
home. "The club Is already 93,607
ahead of last year's total as of

CHIP OFF BLOCK By JackSords Tigers Beat
-;

. Jinx Groves
Angels Annex

ThirJd in Row
Southerners Cut Further

Into Seattle's Lead, as
Latter Is Idle
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Detroit Shellacks Boston
date when 352,412 attended.

The Rainiers close the regu-
lar season here against San
Francisco and Los Angeles,
third and second place teams In

?the leagn', respectively, who
will be attempting to rut down
the long Seattle lead during the
stretch. I i i

11 to 4 to Make Most
of 13 Blows

- DETROIT, Aug. 31. ForPortland-Seattl- e, rained out
Double headers arranged Friday.
Saturday and Sunday, weather

the first time this year and for
the second time In two seasons
the Detroit Tigers were able topermitting

-- - naven i iuta a crow a
bere under 0,000 paid admis-
sions all season," Business Slan-ag- er

BUI Mulligan said.
beat Robert Moses "Lefty"
Grove today.' Making the most
of 13 hits and four enemy mis--HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 31. (JP)

Charier English's single scor plays, the Bengals accomplished
this- - rare feat as they downeding Johnny Moore in the ninth

inning gave Los Angeles its third
Pade-Barricke- rs

Blank San Rafael
the Boston Red Sox, 11 to 4, toW straight vitorv over the Holly clinch the three-gam- e series that

wood Stars. 2 to 1, tonight be closes tomorrow.
Boston ...... i..... 4 13 4
Detroit ...11 13 1;0

1
Os- -

fore 10,000 fans.
Los Angeles 2 8
Hollywood J 1 4

Thomas and R. Collins;
borne and Brenzel.

PAPA GtlMFX

AGO. ibPAl, AT lO,
X& iko is --fAe.
pent pick, of fne

Grove, Wagner (6), and De--
sautels; Trout, Benton (7), Dick-- i
man (8). Gatehouse (8). andf Tebbetts. Peacock (8).

SAN FRANCISCO, Aog. 31.
(IP) Ralph Buxton limited San
Francisco to five hits tonight as
Oakland won Us third; straight
Coast league game from San
Francisco, 3-- 1.

Oakland . . . 3 6 0
San Francisco 1 5 2

Buxton and Cpnroy; Stutr,

12-- 0 Triumph Is Scored
by Oregonians Upon

Southern Trip
SAN RAFAEL, Calif., Aug. SI.
(Special) The Salem. Ore.,

girls softball team. Pade-Barric- k.

blanked San Rafael girls 12 to 0
here tonight as Bennett, Pade Pit-
cher, limited the locals to four
hits.

"Pat" Carson drove a homer to-a- id

the scoring. The Pades blasted
out a total of 17 hrts.

Jt was the northerners' fourth
victory to no defeats on their cur-
rent barnstorming trip.
San Rafael. 0 4 3
Pade-Barric- k . . 12 17. 0

mmvm
-

ST. -- LOUIS. Aug. 31. (JP)
Lead off man Wally Moses as-

sumed the personal responsibility
today of leading the Philadelphia
Athletics to a 4 to 2 triumph'
over the St. Louis Browns to give
the A's a ciean sweep of the:
three-gam- e series. i

Philadelphia ...4" 6 0
St. Louis v . . '. . . 2 10 2

Potter. Dean (8), and Hayes;;!
Kennedy, Trotter (7), Lawson
(9), and Harshany.

Guay (9), and Woodall.Lea Ambers, left, Henry Armstrong and Referee Arthur Donovan

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Aug. 31.
(JP) Pushing Jhree runs across

This action shot from the Lou Ambers-Henr- y Arm-t- rr

s lightweight title fight In New York, in
whfi Ambers 'won back his 135-pou-nd crown,
shows the new champion slipping to the floor in

the fourth round for a no count Armstrong's low
punches are believed to have turned the tide of
victory to Ambers, who will meet the Lbs Angeles
Negro for his welterweight crown, Nov. 1.
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the plate in the mnth inning,
Sacramento broke a dead
lock and captured the third of
a nine-gam- e Coast league seriesEverett Softball Pirates, Phillies here tonight. 4 to 3. The Sacs
hold a two to one edge

100 Golfers at Tee
MEDFORD, Aug. il.-iJP-- Bon

Sacramen..to 4 S 0
San Diego i.. 3 12 0 Clark, tournament manager, pre-

dicted today that 100 golfers will

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. (JP- )-
Dutch Leonard, Washington Sena-
tor knuckle ball artist, won his
16 th game and his fourth over
Chicago this season by defeating
the White Sox, 4 to 3, on a six-h- it

performance.
Washington -- 4 10 1
Chicago ... 3 6 1

Alice Marble Is
Sole US Survivor

Defeats Nina Brown of
Britain to Stay in

Seats and Ogrodowski; HumSplit Day's Tilts
Big Max Checks Ex-Mat- es

tee off here tomorrow in the 11thNational Tennis Pairings Listedphreys and Detore. annual southern Oregon-norther- n

Califoruia tournament.But Foreign Stars Glum on Future

Team Is Winner
SPOKANE, Aug. 31,--Tu-e- rck's

Tavern of Everett upset the
dope tonight by trouncing its
home-tow- n rival, Costello'B, 4 to
3 in an extra-innin- g semi-wind- up

to the 'state softball tournament.
It was the fourth meeting " of

the teams this year and the first
victory for Tuerck's.

Leonard and Ferrell; Smith, LEGAL NOTICE
1-- 0; Other Nationals

Are Rained out
Marcum (61 and Tresh.Manchester Race

League
Baseball SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENMANCHESTER. Mass., Aug. 31. PHILADELPHIA, Aug.

NEW YORK, Aug." 31. (AP) Pairings for the nation-
al tennis championships were drawn today in an atmosphere
of gloom and uncertainty because of the possibility that many
foreign stars will have been called home for war duty before
play begins Sept. 7.

Foreign seeded players included Charles Hare of Eng--

Playhouse Drafts that I will, on. Saturday, Septem--The sixth - place Pittsburgh Pi ber 2. 1939, at 10:00 o'clock InCOAST LEAGUE. the forenoon ot said day, at therates and the last-plac- e Phillies
divided a doubleheader today in (Before night games,) Permanent Setup

The Community Playhouse met

-jip- )-Alice Marble of Beverly
Hills, Calif.; the undisputed
world's queen of tennis, defeated
England's Nina Brown, 6-- 2, 6-- 0.

today to" become the lone Ameri-
can survivor as' the Essex county
women's tournament reached the
semi-fin- al stage. -

Police Hospital west door of the Marion County
Court House In Saiem. Oregon,
sell at public auction in the man

Oland, Henner Henkel of Germany,the only games played in the Na-

tional league. Bernard Destramau ot France,
ner provided by. law. for the saleFrench Puncec. Franjo KukuljevAdequacy Argued last night at the Salem Art Cen-

ter and set machinery in motion of real property on execution, thelc and Drago Mitlc ot Yugoslavia
and four members of the Austra

Big Max Butcher shut out his
former teammates, 1 to 0, with
five hits In the opener to win his
third straight game and his fifth

lian Davis cup team, Adrian
to create a unified organization
that will be permanent.

The forming of the constituQui8t, Jack Bromwich, Harry

Oregon Sections
Offer Just Fair
Angling, Reported
PORTLAND, Aug. 31.(P)

Although harvest trout fishing in
the Columbia river is at its peak,
the state game commission's fish

Hopman and Jack Crawford. tion will be left to the drama

Alter a. dust oay a piay in
blustering northeast gale, three
foreign stars remained in the run-
ning. Mme. . Simone Mathieu, of
France, and two British Wight-ma- n

cup stars, Valerie Scott and
Mrs. Freda James Hammersley.

of the year while Walter Beck
pitched the Phils to 11 to 6 tri All except Henkel are In this commission.

country now. His name was left In The General meeting was in
charge of Larry Boulier, director.umph in the nightcap for his sec

following described real premises,
to-w-it: "

Lot 2. Block 31, Oxford Addl- -;

tion to the City ot Salem, Mar-
lon County, Oregon.
Said sale will be by virtue ot an

execution issued out of the Circuit
Court- - of the State of Oregon for
Marion County in that suit here-
tofore pending therein in which
City of Salem, a municipal corpor-
ation, is 'plaintiff, and Nelly U
Dickenson, a widow, Caroline P.

w. . . . a

the pot on the slim possibility he
ond straight and his sixth win of Plans for securing membershipscan leave Germany in time to

compete. The veteran JacquesMrs. Hammersley, second
in the foreign list, won the were discussed with need of or

Brurnon, another entry. Is a reing bulletin said today angling in
other sections of Oregon was
only fair.

W. L. Pet.
Seattle ... 92 61 .601
Los Angeles ... 85 69 .552
San Francisco . 80 70 .533
Sacramento: ... 78 75 .510
San Diego .... 70 85 .455
Hollywood .... 69 84 .451
Portland 67. 82 .450
Oakland . j .... 69 85 .448

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

New York .... 87 36 .707
Boston 74 48 .607
Chicago 68' 35 .553
Cleveland '66 56 .541
Detroit 65 58 .528
Washington ... 53 72 .424
PhilatHphia ... 44 79 .358
St. Louis . 4 34 87 .281

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. ,Pct.

Cincinnati .... 73 45 .619
St. Louis ...... 68 61 .517
Chicago 8' 51 .517
Brooklyn ..... 60 56 .517
New York .... 59 58 .504
Pittsburgh ... . 54 64 .458
Boston 52 66 .441
Philadelphia .. 39 78 .333

ganizing of various departments
stressed by Mr. Boardmand. The

right to meet Miss Marble, the
defending champion, by beating

Portland Health Officer
Says Condition .Poor,

Mayor Defends It ,
f -

.

PORTLAND. Aug. 31. (JP)
Dr.Adolph Weinzirl, city health
officer, and Mayor Joseph K.
Carson were divided today on the
adequacy of the police emerg-
ency hospital for care of serious
cases,

Dr. Weinzirl said the hospital
was dark 'and poorly ventilated
and proper eare for serious cases
was impossible because the nurse
wag required to administer to
other patients.

the veteran bat unseeded Mme.
Serve officer for France. News of
England's mobilisation came while
the drawing was in progress and
he said soberly: "Maybe we will

The report by counties in membership committee will be
headed by James Keys who hascluded: jSylvia Henrotin, of France, f-- 3.

called a meeting of the commitCurry Salmon trolling fair on6-- 3. - '
.

the campaign.
The Phils pounded out 14 hits

off four enemy pitchers In' the sec-
ond game. Bob Klinger started,
but was knocked out before retir-
ing a man as the Phils pushed
over five runs.

First game:
Pittsburgh l....l 6 0
Philadelphia ....0 5 0

Butcher and Susce; Higbe. Ker- -

not. get to play." tee for Tuesday night in room 3MMme. Mathieu sprang a sharp Oracyn .Wheeler, one of the 64 at the serving
Rogue river. Lower Sixes river
good for sea-ru-n cutthroats. Lake
fishing good. entrants in the women's division, on the committee are Mrs. Joseupset by eliminating the youthful

Dorothy Bundy, of Santa Monica,
Calif., America's third ranking

has-bee- n playing abroad and off!Lincoln Salmon trolling In phine . Busik, Lorena N. Jack',
Georglna Potts, Ruby Kuencll,dais did not know whether she

would gain passage home In time

husband,1 Deborah A. Goldthwalte
and Gardner C. Goldthwalte.. her
husband,M Genevieve E. Knowles
and Edward T. Knowles. her hus-
band, Charles A. Dickenson, un-
married. Sophia L. Dexter and
Phillip L. Dexter, her husband, E.
E. Wild and Retta Wild, his wife,
Marion County, a body politic;
also all other persons or parties
unknown claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest In the real

Dot Kingwell and Barbara Hath
Alsea bay and Lowert river fair.
Night fishing for catfish in
Devils lake good. Deep-se- a fish-
ing fair.!

to compete at Forest Hills.Mayor Carson told the city
singles star, s- -, 3- -, -.- -- , .

Miss Scott, top seeded foreign-
er, was forced to play through two
OBA.njla mWa --jAAAJV WW A

away.
A large number took out memThe men's draw placed Bobby

Rlgg8, the nation's No. 1, in the
council he had Been extreme
cases handled efficiently "in the Coos ' Angling unimproved

over last week. Catfish biting

ksieck (9) and Millies, Davis (9).
Second game:

Pittsburgh ..... 6 10 1
Philadelphia ..........ll 14 2

Klinger, Sewell 1), Swift (5),
Blanton (6), and Suce; Beck' and
Davis.

top quarter with Hopman, fourth
seeded foreigner, and other such

woods and in a muddy field hos-
pital in war time."

America's "top ten" to win her
semi-fin- al berth.

the health officer said that stars as Bryan Grant, Jr., Sidney
Wood,1 Jr., Hal Surface and Gene

berships. It was decided to hold
the next general meeting at the
Art Center on October 3. During
September all members will con-
centrate on making "The Pajama
Girl," next Playhouse production,
a success.'

start, the first eliminated Katlv

at Lakeside and other points on
Ten-Mi-le lake. Few trout being
taken. Striped bass taking lures
in bay in limited numbers. Some
cutthroats biting on lower Co-quil- le

river.

Mako.because of the hospital's condi-
tion he would not assume respon-
sibility for Lester Biggs, 21, The second quarter found Don

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
Yakima, Spokane; p o s tponed,

rain.
Wenatchee 9, Vancouver 4.
Tacoma 8, Bellingham 5.
Tacoma 9, Bellingham 2.

(Second game)

wounded by police. McNeUl, fourth seeded domestic,
grouped with Puncec, Crawford

6-- 2, (-- 3, and then ousted Virginia
Wolfenden, of San Francisco,
fi-- 1, 6-- 4. - ' .;! One major hospital refused

property herein described, are de-
fendants, the same being Clerk's
Register No. 27734.

Dated and first published Aug-u- st

4, 1939.
A. C. BURK,
Sheriff of Marion County,
Oregon.

By Kenneth L. Randall, Deputy.
A 4-- 1 6-- S I.

Joe Hunt and Henkel. FrankleLEGAL NOTICE
(Other games postponed, rain.)

GAR Vets Elect
police patients after Allen Brum- -, Parker, second seeded American

Shields. In the fourth quarter
were Elwood Cooke, third seeded
American, with Quist, Destremau,
Johnny Doeg. Wayne Sabin and

deia, auas Huien Fresiey, aiiiea
an attendant In an. unsuccessful was in the third quarter with

Bromwich, Gilbert Hunt. Charles
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
LEGAL NOTICEattempt to escape from Good

Samaritan hospital. Hare, Knkuljevic and Frank Welby Van Horn.
Nelson, Serafin,

Pqpa Cnlf FipW
that I will, on Saturday, SeptemIllinoisan Chief ber 2, 1939. at 10:00 o'clock in theThe city, however, was relieved
forenoon of said day, at the westof the two men 1 when 'commit

PITTSBURGH. Aug. Jl.-CT- V-
door of (the Marion County Court
House la Salem. Oregon, sell at
public auction in the manner pro

ment, papers for trial were served
on the sheriff. Indicating both
would be transferred to the

Aging veterans ot the Grand Army
of the Republic today elected John

HERSHEY. Paw Aug.
S. Open Champion Byron

with flawless Iron play and county Jail and state authorities

NO. 10104.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON FOB

THE COUNTY OF MARION
i

In the matter of the estate of
Mary J. Stover, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed

Gompletemade responsible.
E. Andrew of Quincy, 111., as

and then fired s
verbal barrage against the motion

vided by law for the sale of real
property on execution, the follow-
ing described real premises, to-w-it;

i

burly Felix Serafin whose putter
went red hot today paced a field
of 114 of the country's best golfers picture "Gone With The Wind

A resolution adopted In a longwith sparkling OS's In the lint
closed session by 100 representaround of the 72-ho- le Hershey open

medal play. tives of 2,700.000 men enlisted In
the Union army during the Civil
war branded as "a defamatoryThe two Pennsylvanlans Nel-

son from nearby Reading .and Ser-
afin from the Scran ton anthracite
belt mocked par from start to

film" the movie version of Mar-
garet Mitchell's novel about life
tn Atlanta. i

Navy Men Plunge
JTo Death, Swamp
STONY CREEK. Va Aug.

Halted States nary men
plunged to their deahs near here
today when their; two-seat- ed air-
plane fell into a swamp. .

Norfolk naval base authorities
said the victims were Ensign
James H. Eoff, Norfolk, the pi-

lot and Joseph T. George, radio-
man third class, Uniontown, Pa.,
both attached to bombing squad- -

finish. ..' i mwwmIntroduced by Thomas Ambrose.
sr., vice commander of the departNelson three-putte-d the first

green bnt from then on he was at

Administratrix with the will an-
nexed of the estate of Mary J.
Stover, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Marion County, and has qualified
aa such. All persona having
claims against said estate are
hereby required to present the
same with proper vouchers as re-
quired by law within six months
from the date of this notice to
the undersigned, at Room C, Ladd
ft Bush Bank Building, in Salem,
Oregon. ; 1

The date ot the first publica-
tion of this notice is the 25th day
of August. 1939, and the last Is

ment or Illinois, the resolution
stated that a Union soldier in un
iform was to be depicted as a
"hideous marauder, attacking

the top of his game. On the. 212-yar-d

fifth, his number one iron
halted on the lip-o- f the cup bat
refused to drop for an ace. It was
the best round Nelson ever played

Lot 5, Block 3, Riverside Addi-
tion to the City of Salem, Mar-
ion County, Oregon.
Said sale will be by virtue of aa

execntioa Issued out ot the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Marlon County in that salt
heretofore pending therein tn
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff, and Leo
B. Ward and Edith Ward, his
wife, Daniel 8. Ward and Helen
M. Ward, his wife, Adrian T.
Ward and Delia Ward, his wife,
Edward P. Ward, unmarried, Ray-
mond J. Ward, unmarried, Gene-
vieve Ward, unmarried, and Mar-
ion County, a body politic, are de
dendants, the same being Clerk's
Register, No. 27741. :

Dated and first puBitehed Aug-
ust 4, 1929. '

A. C. BURR,
Sheriff of Marlon County,
Oregon.

By Kenneth L. Randall. Deputy.
A 1

BUY
MAUDE

OREGON
ENVELOPES

women" and that Atlanta! was to
be shown as being destroyed bv
General W. T. Sherman while citon this 7,017-yar- d long, course, ron 4 ot the aircraft carrier Ran--
izens were still fleeing. jpunctuated by six. birdies. ger.

CmssBiereial and QfHelalGalehto,Nova Post Fo rfeiture for Coming Bouti Staadartl and special sise envelopes far every

the zzd day of September, 1939.

FANNIE L. DOUGLAS
Administratrix with the WU1
annexed. Estate of Mary J.
Stover; deceased.IT

PAGE AND PAGE
Attorneys for said Estate
Ladd tc Bush Bank Building

qaalities ana eeler el paper stack. r

Window EMvelpe .

Vllh solid seal glassine er the aew Crystalhe (eellophaM)!
windews la either standard er special petitions te fit yew
needs. T

. V.

Cmtalmfa Cbwp. suid Bankers Flap
Catalog and banker's flap envelopes fer heavy Bufliags. Far
Mshed in many weighu and colors ef paper stack and ia many
sisea. -

-
I

-- I I: .'

Salem, Oregon. A 25-- S

DaaisieM XXeply ud State-mea-t--No Special reply and rUtemeat envelepes printed te year order
speed ap collections.

Calm and Seed Envelope j

Specially constructed far hard asage la ataoy stack sites sal .

styles." -- .,:( ''- -

Alr-9Ia- n Envelapen - :

Pointed fa retular red sad blue Ink herder with year return,
fwe standard sizes. .

Eeanantan ' (Improved Postage Saver)' .

Fee ntatliag mlrd class advertisbf matter.' Flap seal type with
the special "gam spot," with r without window.

1 i .

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SAliK
NOTICE IS HEREBY; GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday, Septem-
ber I. 1139. at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door "bf the Marion County
Court House in. Salem, Oregon,
sell at public auction in the man-
ner provided by law for the sale
of real property on execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w- it: ".

Lots 1. Z and 4, Block 1, Idle-wine- 's.

Addition to the City jot
Salem, Marion County, Oregon.
Said sale will be by virtue ot an

execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Marion County la that suit
heretofore - pending tbereia i in
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation. Is plaintiff, and Dors
Pickens and C. M. Pickens, her
husband, and Marlon County; a
body politic, are defendants, . the
aame being Clerk's Register No.
17281.'' Sr:

-- "'., iv
Dated and first published Aug-

ust 4, 1930.
A. C. BURR,
Sheriff of Marion County.

' " Oregon. :.

By Kenneth L; Randall, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I wiU, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, 1939. at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door of the Marion County
Court House in Salem, Oregon,
sell at public auction in the man-
ner provided by law tor the sale
of real property on execution, the
following described real premises,
to-w- lt:

Lot 11. Block "B," Simpson's
- Addition to, the City of Salem.

Marion County, Oregon.
Said aale will be by virtue of an

execution issued out of the Cir-
cuit Court ot the State of Oregon
tor Marion County, la that suit
heretofore pending therein tn
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff and R. O.
Cummins and Jane Doe Cummltfa.
his wife, Marion County, a body
politic, and Frieda Oehler Smith,
are : defendants the same being
Clerk's Register No. 28108.

- Dated and first published Aug-
ust 4, 1929. f

A. C. BURR, :

Sheriff of Marion County,
Oregon. - .. .

By Kenneth L. Randall, Deputy,
j A 1- -

w I " - ;!.v :;" -
'

,f.i Kir' i.i.J, V - ... ; T-- .; i!

Drc3, Theatre Tlebe Pay, Floriil
aatd assay Mfaers..' . ? yV .;
Speelal aSarelepea ef All Kinds;

; ' ' '
, . Just Phone 9101' ; ' i I

Galeato, Ifova post forfelta for eomhax; bout

Statcsnan Pnblisbin rjCo.;
v4--;- -Ti

215 South Commercial St..

right, are Nova, George Jones of the boxing C0m
mission. Leon.' Rains, commission member, and
.Galento. Standing, left to-Tig- ht, are Ray Carlen,
Nova's manager; Hike Jacobs and Herman Taylor,
promoters, and Joe Jacobs. Galento's manaeer

Scene In the state boxing commission's office in
Philadelphia as Lou Nova of Los Angeles and Tony
Galento ot Orange, N. posted forfeits of 31.000
each to Insure their appearance against each other
in a 15-rou- nd heavy bout Sept 7. Seated, left to A L.

a Ht.i.'.i iy 'tit


